Neuronal nitric oxide synthase self-inactivates by forming a ferrous-nitrosyl complex during aerobic catalysis.
Neuronal NO synthase (NOS) is a flavin-containing hemeprotein that generates NO from L-arginine, NADPH, and O2. NO has recently been proposed to autoinhibit NOS. We have investigated whether a NOS heme-NO complex forms during aerobic steady-state catalysis. Visible and resonance Raman spectra recorded during steady-state NO synthesis by NOS showed that the majority of enzyme (70-90%) was present as its ferrous-nitrosyl complex. Ferrous-nitrosyl NOS formed only in the coincident presence of NADPH, L-arginine, and O2. Its level remained constant during NO synthesis until the NADPH was exhausted, after which the complex decayed to regenerate ferric resting NOS. Stopped-flow measurements revealed that the buildup of the ferrous-NO complex was rapid (< 2 s) and caused a 10-fold decrease in the rate of NADPH consumption by NOS. Complex formation and decay could occur several times with no adverse affect on its subsequent formation or on NOS catalytic activity. Neither enzyme dilution nor NO scavengers (superoxide and oxyhemoglobin) diminished formation of ferrous-nitrosyl NOS or prevented the catalytic inhibition attributed to its formation. The ferrous-nitrosyl complex also formed in unfractionated cell cytosol containing neuronal NOS upon initiating NO synthesis. We conclude that a majority of neuronal NOS is converted quickly to a catalytically inactive ferrous-nitrosyl complex during NO synthesis independent of the external NO concentration. Thus, NO binding to the NOS heme may be a fundamental feature of catalysis and functions to down-regulate NO synthesis by neuronal NOS.